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ESTABLISHED 187».ROWELL OPENS 
LIBERAL CAMPAIGN

.500Society
1iiSi ? AMUSEMENTS.

D. H. Bastedo & Co.i HAMILTON
APPENINGS PRINCESS wstSïS^

MR. OSCAR HAMBBBMBW 2

MILL FLORENCE WEB3E1
i NAUGHTY MAR1ETT

3 "S.SS,GmT TNBRSUT Elf.
Charles Frohmaa presents

SKINf f Lll1 eIf 77 King Street East 
TORONTO
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The Ontario Horticultural Society , pital and Dispensary extend an invl- 
Show was. opened by Dr. Creelmaii, : tation to those Interested to the dls- 
presldent of " the agricultural college, jipeneery to be present at the rectp- 
last night In the St. Lawrence Arena, tlon to be held at the dispensary, 18 
Mr. H. B. Frankland introduced Dr. 'Seaton-srtreet, on Tuesday. Nov. 14, 
Creelman. The decorated tables, love- at 4 o’clock.
ly flowers and fruit proved very at- ----------
tractive to a large crowd of people. The rne Dickens Centenary bazaar to ne 
decorators of the tables this year are «eta tg 8t. Luke’s seboothouse, corner 
Mrs. È. F. a Johnston, Mrs. Edward Bf Joseph and St. Vlncent-streets, 
Raynotde, Miss Shanly. Mrs. Frederick , “«y and Thursday, promises to be a 
Mcnro. Mrs. George Reid. Mrs. Regin- . interesting event. The Dickens 
aid Capreol, Mrs. Rud Marshall. I Fellowship Players will give scenes 

, , . ,| The Humane Society’s tea room Is from Dickens both days.
zemas, or Other skin and under the management of Miss Alice ----------

George. Mr. Hany Nicholls, Mr. Walter Ni
cholls and Mr. J. Ernest Proctor have 

The marriage of Miss Mabsl Eme- returned from a shooting trim in Nob- 
line Lennox, second daughter of Mr. them Muekoka.
and Mrs. E. J. Lennox, to Mr. Yoris ----------
Sterling Ryarson, second son of Dr. M»a Edith De Gruchy, Delaware- 

| and Mrs. Sterling Ryerson, was sol- jnue. is giving a tea to-day for Miss 
] emnized in St. Paul's Church, Bloor- Ethel Scbriner, Pittsburg.

—— , . | at., yesterday afternoon. The ceremony ----------

&,• r;k.’Ksl'ï Cnticura Soap
but having been persuaded that the v vice. The bride, who was given away Miss Staunton and Miss Florenr*
tall was a call of duty, I hate accept- A-J C >y J*er faiher’ was attired In white Rogers. iorence
ed and I shall devote my best energies AnQ gentle application» Ot duchess satin, made on simple lines | -------- -
to the performance of the high and re- . . with long court train turned, back and ! :The Toronto Symphony
sponsible duties of the position.” VUtlClira UlDtmcnt have caught with clusters, of orange bios- With Zlmballet, soloist, gives

After expressing gratification at the , r . . . ' *om*- Her veil, which was of Brussels in Massey Hall this evening.
kindly manner In which the public and pfOVCd SUCCCSSful in the applique, was crowned with orange | ---------
the press. Including the Conservative .. , . blossoms, and she carried a shower of | * be Lord Nelson Chapter I.O.D.E.
papers, had received him. he continued: most distressing: CESCS of "!le8 of the valley,and wore the groom e '« giving a dance at McConkey's this

Need ef Tex Reform. . - ” ° veoce» ui gift, a sapphire and diamond ring. A evening at 9 o’clock. Tickets may be
”X have read with very great inter- infant», children tnd idllltS. ret,nuî of brtdeemaldfwere ln attend- Ml* Marjôrle Bellowes.

est the comments of the Conservative , 7 . . „ «nee dressed In ralnfilbw effect. Miss Miss Olive MUls and Miss Eleanor
Press upon the platform. Some have when all else had failed Malsie Lennox, the maid of honor, was «fkenzie. The patronesses
suggested it is a milk and water plat- I,Mco- In green veiled with marquisette, and Nordhelmer. Mrs.
form; others that It Is unprogressive. Althou* cuueum tow sad omterôt m,® Ctrrled American Beauty roses. ^.n.k°ufbnet. Mrs.
but all join In a chorus that it Is very br drum.*îî1? Lï‘lra„Ryer8<m wore blue, Miss Fetlyrstonhaugh. 
like Sir James Whitney’a I am quite ““P*» win» i»-ps#» bosktotos tr.»iS>n» **n r vd#£n of Peterboro, pink;
willing to admit that they are right f,f. port-t»» os applies- Miss Lillian Crowther, mauve; M u The marriage of Miss Hazel
when inferential^ they state that the Cutie“"’ d»p».»R Boitoa t. 0. a. Lena Coady, yellow. A11 wore lace chtf- to Mr. Charles H. Rooke takes
policy of Sir James is a milk and water .ton peasant caps with tiny pink rose- very quietly to-day.

i... one and that It Is unprogressive, but I........................................................ ■ ■ buds, and carried marguerites. The . _ ----------
.. , ,wo .lne/lee °; 8new- . am not prepared to admit that our groom’s gifts to them were bar pins Mrs- John B. Reid and Miss Malsie

About two inches of snow fell here policy is the counterpart of that of Sir *«t with stones to match the color of «Ma are giving a tea at the Metropo-
to-day. It waa the first time this sea- James. ------- their gowns, and to the maid of honor Utan this afternoon.
son the ground has been covered with -The Conservative press recognizes 1 « silver card case. Mr. Geo. Ryerson j „
the beautiful. The cold snap which de- that there Is urgent need for a reform of capital secure the dominant position was his brother’s best man, and the : _ and Mrs. William C. Bullock, 
scended upon the city Saturday night i„ our system of taxation. They re- they hav« ln the United States, and be- ««hers were Mr. Edgar Lennox, Mr. A. Farkway-arenue, sail for Europe on 
has abated, the temperature has risen cognized that we had proposed a for* social or class distinctions become Davidson, Mr. H. Gey es, Mr. L. Mor- the Royal George on Wednesday, Nov.
to about the freezing point, and the method of reform which would com- marked than they are to-day, to rtson, Mr. Fred Lyttle, Mr. Eric Ryer-
snow which has fallen has made the mend Itself to the judgment of the peo- adoPt such measures, legislative and BOn- who received silver clgaret cases. _ .
streets very sloppy. pie. Sir James is a genuine Conserva- Administrative, as will conserve and After the ceremony the bridal party _ ««cn Canoe Club Dance.

tive, and it is absurd to attribute to promote the rights of the people, ad- and guests, drove to the residence of , The Beach Canoe Club gave Its first
Application was made to the board of him parentage of a real progressive v«nce the public good and make this Mr. Lennox ln Sherbourne-sL, which ®ance ot this season on Monday evén-

contfol this morning for permission to measure of taxation reform. Province a leader, not only thru Can- was profusely decorated with flowers. ,n*. In the clubhouse. The ballroom
hold a bazaar in St. Anthony’s R. C. “Failing In this, the Conservative Ma,>nd the empire, but thruout the Mre- Lennox was wearing yellow satin was decorated in the club colora, roy- 
Church, in the Italian quarter. The press made another attempt They re- world, in those great measures of re- with an overdress of black chiffon, with <U blue and old gold. A good orchestra
local papers, in reporting the matter. ' cognized the great evils which flow [orm which will give us the highest and ye,,ow satin stripe and Venetian lace, PkWed a capital program and buffet
stated that the permission asked for from political Interference in the ad- type of clviUzatlon this world has and tIack velvet hat, and she carried euPPer was served shortly after 11 in 

.was for St. Mary’s Cathedral. Dr. ministration of the liquor license law. yet 8een’ . * I orchids and lilies of the valley. Mrs. the reception room; a long table deco-
Mahoney, V.G., has asked The World They recognized that our policy ln this - M«"e to Com#, Ryerson was ln grey satin, veiled with raU,a with chrysanthemums and blue
to correct the statement, as in Its 58 respect would commend itself to the "Our platform Is not the l.et ! chiffon, embroidered with greÿ crys- and sold ribbons with yellow shaded
years of existence the cathedral has judgment of the people, but this has not Progressive Liberalism rt f ",e a”d Powl*, and she carried violets, lights. The patronesses present were:
never held a bazaar.. ended the efforts of the Conservative Statement of the present nresaln, Iï°!iyer- Almonte, wore grey and Mrs. Berklnshaw, Mrs. F. H. Scherk.

in-ess to try and push Sir James along »«ht needs both In legislation amt ad’ porple hat An orchestra Mrs. M. H. Vaû Valkenburg, Mrs. F.
the path of progress. ministration, the pollclM whkto aSnuM S!^fd thruout the afternoon. Refresh- «. B. Lyon. Mrs. A. M. Sinclair.
i tho significance of all this, be immediately adopte” in order that T'ere eerXed ln a large marquee -----------
ladles .and gentlemen? Simply thle— our province may swing into the Mna --i”®-1®1”?1’ ind after the usual toasts Mrs. William Alexander Connor gave 

exemptions of institutions of a quasi j they realise that our platform, sound, of progress and movelbrwaVln w a"d_ «Poches, the bride retired to an afternoon tea on Saturday last, at
public educational character when the j sane and progressive, will appeal to the destined course. “ °er , change her bridal attire for a traveling her house in Geofftey-etreet The host-
representatives of the Hamilton Con- ' judgment of the electors of this pro- ”Tt is not my intention this u,*.88, ^ *>,row" wlth hat to match, and «■« looked beautiful in an exquisite
eervatory of Music and members of i vlnce. They see the favoring breeze al- to attempt to dtocuss with *ou Ih Ihî îî,«i,f tNeW J°rk and the south. On «own of chiffon with corsage bouquet
the board of revision, appeared and ; ready commencing to Mow and they Planks in our phtitora I *shaiw,tiv retum they will reside ln Oriole- of lilies of the vaUey. The testable

KsrJBrtiaak— t«sai£HRs£Ss5 T — Ksiss-fi

ST— Tr,S. =1" «“ „_•?».!« «««■■« »» ggg. * „ ïai.'SSSï’ÆS »2S2T """ro°”'
toxei. which amount to $380 a year, „8 at this inclement season of the year realtoe_ th6 heri- ted W”1 ** wekome-
were cut in two. The same dqplslon before the parliamentary term has that great hinterland
was als-> made in the case of the nearly, expired. As Sir James has not wh.ch Hes to_the north and west,which Ktog-Dodde gave a very charm-
Kingsthorpe School. given us any adequate reason for the' ftboIlt rnl™^Li,„L?fl0’ C0,®Prises 4f^,y^5.t,e8^la» at her pretty house

dissolution, we are left to surmise our tk8 «ntlreptovlnce. ^Weet Ktag-street. when she .was
own. Did he fear he would be called to ,^1^® .that J1* unsettled agrl- Wearing an emMre gown of pale blue
adtount for the condition into which by *bme mlttions oMffon over Satin and looked exceed-
the schools in many parts of the pro- O^^?8,tb4rt0t® culUyatéd area ot old 1^»,y well. Mrs. King-Dodds, who re- Mr„ T McKenzie imi west maw
vlnce have fallen and as to whtch he £Sjî^it«^îmh£? Juf cpmmenctog to oelved sitting In the bow window, with côrne^imnn-l^nM winc
hes ordered an investigation, and the Î?,®1"® 't8 “™ber and mineral wealth, a background of palms, was wearing : Vn/SnlL».
report of which he has fors tailed by the tk® H6.006.000 acres of land in this a black gown, with handsome oma- 1mA «nt
election? Did he wish to take advant- PJ ,!1”0®’ over “6.<”0.000 acres are still mente, fhe tea table was a pototoed 1^d 1 60111 th

...... age of the position of the Liberal party !” a”d thls great area Is to one, with reaJ lace and a gold basket W year- __
■T will show you motorists that you ln the province so as, if possible, to be utlllzed tor the good of the people, of pink ----------

cannot endanger the lives of People further diminish Its present small re- Must Open NdW Ontario
by speeding, without being punished, presentation in the legislature and "The Ontario Government Owns 
Magistrate Jelfs told U. Plott of Bur- thereby further reduce Its ability to lands in New Ontario™» it would set*
llngton, when he assessed a $20 fine criticize the legtolation and admlnis- tie them and develop the cTùntW it
against the offending autolst. Con- tration .of the government? must apply mXn buZ..Ü
stables Goodman and McKay, with, “Under our system of party govern- and attack the nrnhi.™ Methods 
their little stop watches, caught thelment, the best toter^stsofthe founCV on^Ythoroly comprehStiveTnd^S*1
cn"KmeT"treT^.rtay‘aftT TZSl s ^nt" «!-ernm.tnt<1 °f ^

^he^-i/attite time *Jn Wa* ha8 a sufficient working majority, thé deecrl bespit, hM pure^e/tiJe^lO^viS 
driving the car at the time. stranger the opposition,the better ln the Winkle policy and to-dav twf P. Y,®

interests of the country. I have never satisfaction and unreet - th"ou? the 
met one Conservative who has not whole north country We »iY 0L„;, 
frankly stated that It would be both In ; indebted to the Toronto fSS®tjy
the interest of the government and the land the Associated Baardt^ 
country It the Liberal opposition were of Ontariofor ^ 
very much stronger than it Is to-day. have done ln hHV.1,®- - ! wwk they

“I appeal to all electors. Irrespective of the whole p^f of the L,® 1tt®nt,un 
of party, to unite f/lth us in securing the Domlnlo^he lnC^ ®nd
the election to the legislature of sue* ! sources of the north -o?,^,"0® wr"d re' 
a strong body of Liberals as will guar- 1 pose that ,(-“untr>• We pro-
antee, If wo do not control the govern- i be estabHah^”?!87®1 00 af.encles pkall 
ment, that the opposition will be able to Dominion W,th,the
perform to the full the true functions ! of ti if ne^ be wÏÏaL .X '?,d®KI25hdent 
of an opposition and fully and fearless- the atteYtlm, nf ■ - 8htt,U b^n« to 
ly Investigate and criticize all actions 1 the cha?flSr l J"tendln* immigrants 
of the government that appear to call 1 province wl ^ d e8°urf*B of this 
for investigation, or criticism, and to pensable" p P^*e, and it is indls- 
force upon the consideration of the i ^u£trv Z* that new
government and the country progrès- ; the government d 8hajl be buIlt by
slve legislation in the public interests, j “otonYae fX___

Sympathy With Social Reform. ! iteri to 8tcur® l6ans to a llm-
“One cannot view the social and in- ! repayable‘nvlr^m hl8 c,<*rln«-

ffiâSrrrSS - œ ^ ^ - lun^on

a.mu!rea remarkable toughness and en- the stoSggle fotKl1fehhea?,Ph = a u ‘" best developments of these Mw^om chrysanthemums and ferns, with yel-
durance. This is raid to be due part- i neL ln L LnceehL l a "d happl" munlties. these new com- tow and white centre pieces.
ly to the climate, but, principally to Itional strueale nY h«h«ir a"d constltu- -It was th Liberal government nf success, a detoty luncheon being Served , , . . ,, ,
tlieir feeding on a rich, wild clover of the Yennfi U Tf,^he ITasse8 this province that hn lL f by Toronto* prettiest girls at small A n€W,y rlÇh railroad man on one
called “zulla,” found only In the Pro- to hLtv ,™nhu,®d ®n Llberallsm is tion of the Tlmlscamtog commenced yesterday ’with Its usual 4 occasion bored Senator Carter with a
vince of Cadiz, which pip hero say i -It ehould be^ihic béton tu Ontario Railway U wà,“?a«e? nY? ,unoheon *« continue to-day from 121 description of his first visit to Itondon.

control, botor, «,«, -, „„o„.„ to J Th, o, church o, ,h. He- SLui’v SS SS.’r % Zt *“

leading citizen of the north country ! d«emer are holding a sale of work, S in iTflot
er,mo? the lalfwayw °A toTin‘‘th’ ' €tC'' t0'd€>' and t°-^rrow. -Oh yes. frequentiy,” replied Garter.

j railway In close touch with the ïi^dsj The Rev- R: l Moore will be Induct- “B^cktogh^m °Pa?^ "Pwa* Carter’s
i of the people up there. ed as rector of the Church of St. ,»niv smf h? !Carters

“We propose that the railway should i Of0r«e the Martyr this evening and newiÿ ricJi friend ï flteÂ ”*
I he brought under the jurisdiction of ' wt!l afterward* be tendered a recep- vlctorla and îh» wY and Queen
the Dominion Railway Commission, «on by the congregation. then fhe Princ^of Wal^
which is rendering such snlendM «uvr i ---------- _ . , J .. . ?r. wales, and all the
v|c? the whole people of Canada. I The board of directors and the mu- Oarte/^ent into dYto^^givtog^toi 
railway toY 8UbJeCt 10 the general Meal staff of the Women's College Hos- different breakfasts eve^ÿ mooting to

the palace. He switched to the 
luncheons and finally to the dinners, 
which lie described ln detail, telling 
how huge diamonds were set in gold 
dinner plates and how the Prince of 
Wales pried out several and handed 
them to Carter for keepsakes. Thee 
Carter remarked on the jolly times he 
bad rolling on the floor playing with 
the royal children, in the end his 
newly wealthy friend seemed to be ut
terly crushed.—New York Sun.
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NO ONE TO BLAME FOR ’ 
FAIBWEATKER’S DEATH

press my appreciation ot the more than 
kind welcome you have given me. I 
am not vain enough to accept It sim
ply as a personal tribute; I accept li
as an endorsement of the principles and 
policy of the Liberal party of this pro
vince, as set forth ln the address I 
have issued to the electors; I accept it 
as an evidence of an ever-lnoreasing In
terest In the social and Industrial prob
lems which confront ua and as a. pledge 
and guarantee of your support ln our 
efforts to find a solution of these prob
lems,” said Mr. Rowell, in opening.

"Our late leader, the Hon. A. G, Mac- 
Kay, was a brilliant parliamentarian. 

rrhlY m™ N’ „ M°v. 14.-r-(Special.)— We all regret the causes which he felt 
v. 7",®" wlUtam Falrweather was killed compelled him to retire from the lead- 

by the fall of a steel plate, and that his ership. I have been unanimously called 
aeatn was purely accidental, according by tho Liberal parliamentary party to 
to the evidence, was the substance of accept the position left vacant by his 
Coroner Rennie’s jury to-night. Fair- resignation. It is a position to which I 
weather was killed at the plant of the 
Hamilton bridge works, on Nov. T.

CLEARINGLB Do you realize that to go 
through life tortured and 
disfigured by itching, burn
ing, scaly and crusted

-

ETHEL BARRY
la the lirew Four-Act Dranil

THE WITNESS DEI
By A. E. W. Xuoi
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Fatality at Bridge Works Plant 
Quite Accidental—No Bazaar 

at St. Anthony's.
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t> FRANCES
STARni:i . II

EH $50,000
mIf THE IOASEW OfIbEOKIWorth of / 

Fins Furs
I j ; ■

By Edward Leek#
Great cast Includes Charles Da 

Albert Bronlng, Robert Dempster
others.

'Fh Alex. Prlddie was arrested to-night 
by Detective Bleakley and Acting De
tective Bleakley, charged with theft 

, of 88 from his fellow-boarder, Alex. 
Mowat.

Tho fire department was called to 129 
Roblneon-etreet to-night, where a de
fective furnace had caused a blaze. 
The damage was small and was con
fined to the cellar of the house.

For selling peanuts on the city mar
ket. in violation of the bylaw prohi
biting the sale of imported products 
on the market, John Gan ton was fined 
IB by Magistrate Jelfs this morning. 
The defendant pleaded Ignorance of 
the law.

I
: •0! Orchestra, 

a concert EVERYTHING in Ladies' 
■L*4 and Men’s at lower prices 
than any other responsible 
house. Write for Catalogue.

Goods sent to any address 
on receipt of price.

« Alerx°atna5*A Seat# 1
I Co.. 1-8

< Popular Mat. To-Morrow, age to m
'r V 'II Aborn’s Musical Spectacle,

THE BOHEMIA
girl sraas?"

! i
i are: Mrs. 

Gooderham, Mrs. 
Bruce and Mrs.N 1Money refunded If not satisfactory. ' :«Mon., Tues., Wed., 

NOV. JO, 21, 22.I AUCTION SALES. xsm».

THE G
MAT. SAT

The N#w~Thtoii
(N.Y.) Piroéuotto

Keith
placefK WONDERFUL

COLLECTION
A i(

DAThe Wlrtthrop
Dramatic

Thunderbolt- M TH—OF—

BV PIPDirect From 
200 Times 

in New York,Eastern
Curiosities

f L

EM
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MA'

R
TO-2«W?ROW s WOMEN'S INSBATS

in the city 
lie discussions 
tien at tho Wl 
entlon. Mrs. J 

address of ] 
lr. G. A. Putr] 
istltutes, will 
nd there will1 
ire on “Social 
tacMurchy. T| 
Si esc meeting* 
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I, the Guild Ha 
le evening- seed 
I the Univer* 

i -Hes B. J. Gueel 
liver an addres 

j and the Twentle 
[ ! Adam Beck will 

"Electricity on 
Home." Miss 

• the evening me
PollcerJ

Some person, i present unknowJ 
! tieements ln Lo 

centlj-, declarln 
great number of

aap. *ps. inspector i 
clal police and 1 
city police hav 
nothing to do wl

Antique Blue and Whit* Porcelains, 
Imported Tapestries, Embroideries, Cut 
Velvets, Silks, Carved Bromes and 
Brasses, a very important collection of 
Satsuma, Clolssonne, Carved Ivory. 
Screens, Arms, Armor, etc., compris
ing ln Its ensemble the must 
rent collection of curiosities yet ecu* 
to Canada. We have been commissioned 
to arrange this truly wonderful collec
tion for disposal by auction at th*

Ontario
Horticultural
Exhibition
St Lawrence Arena

TO-DAY

’ 'I ’w
j Remission of Taxes.

The board of control this morning 
wrestled with the principle of the tax

, > H iia-

10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Music Every MightGallery of Fine Arte,

F
;

Northeast Corner ot Carlton und 
Church Streets

On view Monday. Dais' of saleReception#.
Mrs. Bert Brown (formerly Miss Bd- 

no Jlfkine) will receive for the first 
time since her marriage at her bouse, 
41 Admiral-road, on Thursday, from 4 
to 6. ,

1*8 To-Nig
SYMPttnNY N>^J 
OBWSma®»#*
—U«*rtaa Vfoliil
Neats 60c, 76c, $L00, $160, $8,

Rush 25c

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY

Nov. 15,16 and 17th

;

The board of control made a start 
towards obtaining ,< street car ser
vice until midnight on the city’s 
streets this morning, by passing a by
law, asking the railway committee to 
interview the street railway company 
In regard to the matter.

?
At MO p.m. Bach Day. 

C. J. TOWNSEND * CO„
I. 1

6123i I

... ^ tied With wide satin
ribbon* to mstch. fn tiho centre, at one 
gide » very effective green shaded 
ngnt was stood. The assistants were 
Miss Sweetnam, Mis* GlenelM, Mise 
Ruth Marshall and Ml* Muriel Heav
en. A few of those present were: Mrs. 
George Gooderhatn, Mies Ireland, Mr*. 
Duncan .Coulson, Mrs. Herbert Cowan. 
Mrs. OlanelH, Mrs. Harley Smith, Mrs. 
Murray McFàrlane. Miss Mary Wai- 
ton, Mrs. Elrie, Mies Gladys Lee, Miss 
Ross, Mre. ftltohie, Mrs. J. K. Mc- 
Cutcheon, Mrs. Lee, Mrs. J. B. Miller, 
Miss Bolster, Miss Margaret Murphy, 
Mies Low, Mrs. A. Tye, Mise Jean Bel
lingham, Mrs. Heaven, Mrs. Bernard 
Hughes, Mr*. Rutherford, the Baron
ess Von Senten, Miss Canter, Mrs. 
Sweatman, Mre. Arthur Godson, Miss 
Egan. Miss Cameron. Miss Johnston. 
Mrs. R. C. Milne.

Mra Gilbert Smith, 190 Dunn-avenue, 
will not receive until January. HAMILTON HOTELS

HOTEL ROYAL .

Mrs. Ernest A. Greene will receive ln 
her new apartment, 179 Lowther-ave- 
nue, on Friday afternoon, and after
wards on the second Friday.

Mrs. S. J. Arnott. 186 Howard Park- 
avenue, will receive on Thursday and 
not again until the new year.

-
ÏVer,n;6w°£

aa« tip per gay. A Prof. DlnuiyiT.t
ries» Pisa,

ed!| I

60fWE DOTINNING cwllager & sh
.. PRESENT THEMSELVES AND

T^ptL.,:c^,.Tnr;,T,mti,,h' J**!***^Co’'“d big baai.mer s*
-Notice. 7* Parkdalc 761 N,xt Week-Clark’s "Runews,

It has been noticed in several of e^==a-,e,B™”gB8B™***m™unesaessnBs* j •
this evening’s papers that it was ru- ESTABLISHED 87 YEARS CMI* A'Q YIICU1
roared that this company was about nvfciun *un m r>^9 I HEIM I
to increase Its capita! stock by the sITCIlHi Anil CLEANING
amount of $5.000.000, and that the di
rectors intended to sell same to a syn
dicate at 106.

While It is true the directors have 
decided to ask the shareholders to 
ratify a bylaw Increasing the capital 
stock of the company, the matter of 
disposing of the shares to a syndicate
without offering same to the share- —— nnnna* ■ __________ .•___
holders is altogether Incorrect. 1 KlIfsRY I RllfiRwr

It was decided by the directors that EARTHQUAKES UNCOVER GOLD .* 8 BllElA^.E,f
the proportion proposed to be Issued -■ , ’ Dominion Championship semi

; would be offered to the shareholders The earthquake* which shook Alaski 4LERTS OF Hamilton v.' ARGO-■
I for subscription pro ratn to their j last summer are said to have uncover- \ NATJTS. |
holdings. „ ed amazing mother lodes, gold in nug- Ro,r<e$r. Nov. istlr, 2.3# pm. , 1

Circulars giving particulars of the gets, gold running from $15,000 to $24 -w Reserved seats $1. General 7Sc and SO*, 
issue will be reedy in a day or two OOP to the ton to quartz and a pros- Motor car* $1. Occupants $1.
when copies will be mailed to all pective supply greater than that of the Plan in vM„ s. n im. ™—, _shareholders. Klondike. Tho region Is more £ccer- tog.1” Y°nge 3t * thl* « b®very man or

stole, too, than the Yukon. It is the------------------------ ------------ , , ...... . , ^^.^5^_pol■<>n• ni
Controllea- Bay region where the Gug- ARIlin ysv# Wed. ar- ■*-. S -,t
genhelms are the whole thing. They GRAND *00,50# M ttoe*y
have not Y3t been charged by Mr. Pathl’lne liHUntlBB » *4d of th,Pw«!!
Ilnchot with causing the earthquakes flPFRA LETlirino uOUIIwW by the world-
Y^><h,.U?hC,Ver®d the precloua metal, I WrCnH wl WLU. flafftr |H n,*^lcJ5e' Privy
nor has the great conserver filed any If A II A»! 8H1» f! Ill to eliwr ■ lien, Vienna. 8t
protest against the syndicate’s exploi- IIUUbtL Next—Den. Thoipp—«» il ',l°°d poison ere
union of the gold fields. HWNWtol TH* OLD HOMliWA» g* - tile night. As

There will be a rush in tlie spring .......... —............... ————avmpton
tZ Lhn!Arctlc’, In Scattle and Tacoma _________ _ FRANKIE HEATH at hliïïei® stotoke^
td -ni;i8 a®*lng ®nf 1118 bou,vl the big Joy factory and ■ «ffeot,, tuch *,
hard,hto advcnt«r*- Involve* lees j HARRY LEVAN work ■ 2**rt failure, B
hardship than prospecting In the Yu- i hand in glove and there Mm *î0- etc., can >
kou. Alaska. Is due tor a shaking Is .nmVth nd dî.?ns Mat- I cha«=t? No one i
up in the spring which will make the ! Î® ®f vi-htît tîm I Pole®n should g<
Inhabitants forget the earthquake*.— _________  inc< ** ÎP* j?®*’" \0T a
IVatertown, N.T., Standard. STAR. may have dleapp
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Blood Poit
Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and 

Catharine-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected ln 1906. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. 
Thos. Hanrahan. proprietor. ’Phone 
1466.

:■>

j I
,* Matinee Dally, 26c. Evening 

60e, 78e. Week ot Nenr. t
Four Hortons, Hoey and Lee; 

her and Madledn: Moffatt and (

The Flàrentlne Strom,

135
Gents’ finite, Overcoat*, Fhacy Vet., 
Glove*, etc., Cleaned or Dyed and well 
pressed.

^ "Telephone Snipe*.”
The telephone In a downtown office, 

where there are man# visitors dally, 
some of whom never have any real 
business to transact there, has become 
an expensive luxury. Hints thrown 
out by the office manager seemed to 
have no effect on the "telephone 
snipes," aK they are termed, "and In or
der to stop the abuse this notice was 
posted over the instrument: "city 
calls free to customers and others who 
can’t afford to pay 5 cents."—New York 
Tribune.

■ TOOKWtU, HENDERSON A CO., ITS. 
78 Kin* W. Phone. 4761-«2
The best place to send your work, 

orders^” Imi'3 one way on out-of-town

Mr*. Powell. Mrs. Owen Smlly and 
Mrs. McKenzie, 47 Warren-road, have 
issued invitations to a tea on Nov. 22.

NEXT WEEK—"EVERT i.t:
136The colonel and officer» of the Royal 

Grenadiers have decided to hold an 
Invitation ball at the King Edward 
during the second week ln January,
1912.

Mrs. Lockhart Gordon is giving a 
tea on Friday.

.1. M. Smith, Secretary.

The How Carter Crushed a Boaster.
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PARKDALERIREMEMBER i POLISHES greatest

The GATLIN Treatment
THREE SES8ION8 DAILY

__ _ 16.8# Afternoon ...
EveningAPS

Art!= =Should Tax T. and N. O.
“Another serious grievance from ! 

which the people of the north _ 
suffer Is that the property of our 
ernment railway Is not subject to 
nlclpal taxation.

Horning
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munlcipal taxation.
"We further propo* that the rail- TnnBwrod 

way should b# extended to e eulUble V 
outlet on Hudson Bay and branches 
constructed as r-equl 
veiopment of the country.

*Tt Is pointed out that ws hero a 
stretch of territory 
•long the north 
with Bute or

Wilson’s Invalids’ PortIN THREE DAYS •/
hypodermic injections, absoluteln-d-ir 
moves all craving and desire for lk-;3r.

roS «Ablvt

Gatlin Treatment for the Liquor Habit is being strong]'
TrSSrnt % -hCt P^eMion. TH? HOMF
TRBATMEN T is just at effective H simple directions
lowed. Call, write or phone for booklet and 
tract Strictly confidential.

ENTERTAINERS.
With no (à le Qnlna du Pérou) yournxru*£A XA/uues •pfELLT -- Vroti-lloquUrt.^ 
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